
Top 5 reasons to 
update your BarTender

If you haven’t updated your BarTender 

software for a while, your business is 

not as effi cient as it could be. 

BarTender continually innovates so you 

can focus on growing your business 

while knowing your BarTender software 

will be there as your labeling and 

marking needs expand. 

Turn the page to discover 
more reasons to update 
from version 9.x

1. Increase your labeling e�ciency 
  BarTender 2016 makes your business more productive than ever, with easier 

label design—even for complex, dynamic labels—more e�cient printing, tighter 
integration with your business systems, and more powerful automation of your 
entire labeling process. 

2. Improve your label security 
  Each new version of BarTender improves security for your entire labeling process, 

whether you need to keep unauthorized users from editing templates or ensure 
that only the latest approved labels are available for printing.

3. Meet your industry’s changing regulations 
  Every industry faces evolving regulations and best practices, so BarTender continually 

updates its software to make design changes simpler and includes new symbologies 
and templates to make compliance easier.

4. Keep your systems working
  Windows updates happen, so the latest BarTender always works with the latest 

Windows version. As you update Windows, updating your BarTender helps you 
to maximize performance and compatibility. 

5. Get access to world-class technical support
  Using the latest version of BarTender assures you of comprehensive support, 

including online training as well as technical troubleshooting.

Try the latest BarTender for free
Experience the latest features and see for yourself why BarTender 2016 makes 
your labeling and marking faster, easier and more e�cient than ever. 

Visit www.SeagullScientific.com to download the BarTender 30-day Trial Edition. 
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Design new labels faster, 
make changes more easily
   Increase your design e�ciency with an intuitive, 
WYIWYG designer that includes easy drag-and-drop 
elements and a wide variety of editable objects.

   Reduce the number of templates you need to maintain 
by leveraging design layers and conditional printing in 
BarTender’s new Intelligent Templates.™

   Be confident that the barcodes you need will be 
available with the industry’s most comprehensive 
symbology support.

   Move beyond just letters and numbers by encoding 
binary and picture data directly into barcodes and 
smart cards.

   Add RFID tracking to your supply chain by inserting 
RFID objects in your templates as easily as barcodes.

   Create even more sophisticated templates 
through scripting.

Print more e�ciently
   Enter data at print time more e�ciently using highly 
configurable forms.

   Launch printing from wherever your company needs it 
using a web browser, smartphone or tablet.

   Power up your serialization with automatic counter 
resets, internal monitoring, lowercase serialization, 
data-sourced serialization and much more.

Integrate better with your 
business systems
   Tightly integrate with your business systems such as 
SAP and Oracle with the new Integration Builder, and 
allow those systems to launch print jobs automatically.

   Easily verify data connections by seeing your 
integrated data live in the BarTender Designer.

Improve your label security
   Centrally control your security and print environment 

to keep unauthorized users out of your templates 
and to monitor your entire printing process. 

   Protect the integrity of your templates by 
placing protected objects in lockable layers.

Maximize your system performance 
and Windows compatibility
   Stop worrying about Windows updates by getting 
compatibility with newer versions of Windows 
and maximum performance with Windows 10, 
including 64-bit support introduced in BarTender 2016. 

Get technical support when you need it
   Update to the latest version of BarTender to renew 
your access to technical troubleshooting, so you’re 
ready for whatever comes your way.
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